2016 PFSC Winter Party Fundraiser
Silent Auction
I Health and Wellness:
#101 Ultimate Fitness

Known as one of the veteran experts in the health and fitness industry; Gold’s Gym
has provided a one year membership to any of their locations in the surrounding
areas. They have a wealth of classes including ‘Body Flow’; a Yoga/Tai Chi/Pilates
workout, ‘Abs Blast’, Zumba, GCX Cycle, etc., and the latest in gym equipment to
help you reach your personal fitness goals. Nearby locations include: Pasadena,
Arcadia, West Covina, Los Angeles, Hollywood, etc. For a better idea of the class
schedule each location has to offer ; please check out the following link:
http://www.goldsgym.com/locate-a-gym/?query=91006&radius=25
Value is $720
Starting bid is $85 with $10 increments.

#102 Divine Getaway
Revered as one of the best hotels in Los Angeles! (#6 of top LA hotel lists per US
News and World Reports-Travel, etc.) due to its luxurious accommodations,

breathtaking views and superior service; The Langham –Pasadena is a divine
getaway literally in our own backyard! Whether you want to enjoy a romantic

retreat or a family getaway; you’ll want to consider this ideal option of a onenight stay that includes: classic room with a King Bed or Two Double Beds

(rollaway bed available for $25), room tax, full American breakfast for two and
overnight valet parking. Note: Recipient needs to contact the Executive Office to
book the reservation. Expires 12/11/17
Value is $400

Starting bid is $125 with $25 increments.

I Health and Wellness:
#103 Pamper Yourself!
The very favorably reviewed The Spa Sante and Salon in Pasadena (home to the
Rose Parade Queen and her Court) is literally giving you the “Spa Treatment” with
this luxurious package of spa treatments: 30 minute Massage, Essential Facial, Spa
Shampoo and Blow Dry Bar and Spa Manicure!
Note: Certificate is good Monday – Thursday. All services must be used in one visit.

Expires 3/11/17
Value is $267
Starting bid is $70 with $10 increments.

#104 ivivva Dream Package for Your Princess!
ivivva, lululemon’s sister company, for top of the line, fashion-forward, fitness
apparel for youth ages 6-16 is offering Either in-store event:
Yoga or Dance Party with supplied instructor either a dreams and goals

session or fashion show for your child and 15 of her friends ages 6-14

-OrFit and Function Photo Shoot for your child and her friends ages 6-16 that will

be displayed on social media. Only stipulation is that consideration should be
made selecting the participating individuals; i.e. the girls should be able to fit
the clothing as it is a photo shoot. Accommodations can be made, however,
like if the largest jacket size (14) is too tight; then a loose shirt can be worn
instead, etc. Good for ages 6-16.
Value is $225
Starting bid is $50 with $10 increments.

II Entertainment:
#201 Romantic Outing for Two
Enjoy a nice evening of dinner and a show on 3/3/17 in Downtown Glendale

First, you and your beloved or a guest dine at The Cheesecake Factory renowned for
its scrumptious American Cuisine with a gift card of $50; then after a delicious meal;
head over to the Glendale Centre Theatre for an 8:00 p.m. showing on March 3rd of the
classic Bye, Bye Birdie musical made famous by the movie of the same name that starred
Ann Margaret, Dick Van Dyke, Janet Leigh etc., which covers the non-fiction story of a
pop icon, Conrad Birdie drafted to Vietnam War. Note: Tickets are non- refundable
and non-exchangeable.

Value is $114
Starting bid is $30 with $5 increments.

III Activities:
#301Unraveling the Puzzle/Artistic Exploration!

Learn how to decipher what you see and become a better artist! This auction item
includes free registration and one month of art instruction in a small class
environment (6-9 students) from trained, hands-on instructors from the
Pasadena Kids Art location for either a child age 4-12 years old {4} 1hour classes}

or advanced young adult (any age) /adult {4} 1.5hour classes}. Medium options
include: drawing, watercolor, acrylic painting and oil painting.

Value is $174 -218 depending on class placement

Starting bid is $40 with $5 increments.
More auction items (activities, dining, etc.,) for your consideration are in the
works!
Ideally, you and your family and/or friends will be able to come to our Winter
Party Fundraiser and bid on these items in person but if your schedule does not
permit and you’re interested in any of the auction items listed above; please
submit your “maximum” silent bid by December 10th at laura.davidson@pasadena
fsc.com so that I may list incremental bids at the most opportune time for you i.e.
Say, your maximum bid is $50 for an item that has a starting bid of$25. When an
alternate bidder lists the $25 bid; I will continue to list your bids per the listed
increments, say $5, if needed, until you have outbid other bidders at close of
auction or until your maximum has been outbid. I will alert you the following day if
you were the lucky bidder. If so, I will make arrangements to collect the funds and
deliver your auction item to you! Thanks!

